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SENATE CONSIDERS
CALENDAR CHANGES

Tentative Plans for 1933-34 College Schedule
Extend Second Semester, Shorten

Thanksgiving Vacation
Containing changes which affect the major vacations during

the school year, a proposed College calendar for 1933-34 was sub-
mitted to College Senate for approval last night. Student Board
had previously reviewed it for the purpose of determining student
opinion.

Extension of the second semester by one week and the reduc-
tion of the Thanksgiving and between-semcsters vacations to one
school day each were the chief
features of the proposed revis-
ions as drawn up by the special
committee. Prof. Earl B. Stavc-
ly, of the electrical engineering
department, was chairman of;
the group.

2 Vacations Increased

‘HAY FEVER’CAST
RESUMES PRACTICE

Players To Present Comedy by
Coward on January 14 in

Schwab AuditoriumBoth the, Christmas and Easter va-,

cations were substantially increased in
length, the former to eighteen days
and the latter to one full week. The
extension- of the Christmas vacation
was deemed necessary by the commit-
tee in order to allow full observance
by the students of the New Year holi-

Rehearsals have been resumed by
members of the cast of “Hay Fever”
which will be presented by the Penn
State Players in Schwab auditorium
next - Saturday night, according to
Frank S. Ncusbaum, of the English
composition, department, who is di-
recting the production.

Lucettu F. Parker '33 has been
chosen to head the east. Members of
the supporting cast include Kutzcr L.
Richards '36, Paul Iv. Hirsch ’35, and
Margie I. JCuschke ’36.

As drawn up by the faculty com-
mittee, the 11)33-34 school year will
begin with registration on Monday
and Tuesday, September 18 and 19.
Alumni Homecoming Day was desig-
nated in its usual place, Saturday,

October 21. Play Found Popular
Tho annual football half-holiday

was not determined, since the date is!
decided by the students. The commit-
tee, however, suggested November 18
for the scheduled game with Pennsyl-
vania at Philadelphia. According to
the. proposed calendar, a one-day
Thanksgiving holiday is set for No-
vember 30.

“Hay Fever” is the first of Noel
Coward’s work to be presented here.
This play was extremely popular in
London and* New York a few years
ago. It wasrevived in New York last
season and had a long run both there
and on the road.

Noel Coward, the author, is one of
England’s youngest playwrights, be-
ing only thirty-two years of age. He
has produced a long list of popular
plays, including “The Vortex,” “Bit-
tersweet,” “Private Lives,” and “Cav-
alcade.”

Reasons Cited
Beginning on Saturday, December

36, at noon, the Christmas recess
would continue until 1:10 o’clock Wed-
nesday afternoon, January 3. This
change was made because of the short
interim between Thanksgiving and the
Christmas recess, and to avoid a New
Year's situation as encountered this
year.

Coward’s latest pla.v, “Designed for
Living,”, opened in Cleveland last
Monday night. The author is starred
in it together with Alfred Lunt and
Lynn Fontann?. Another of his pro-
ductions, “Cavalcade,” opened in its
motion picture version in New York
last night.

Registration for the second semest-
er will begin on Monday, February 5,
immediately following the close of the
first period on Saturday, February 3.
The Easter recess ns'proposed will be-
gin Wednesday noon, March 28, and
end at 1:10 o’clock on Jhe following
Wednesday, April 4. The Memorial
Day holiday is set for Wednesday,
May 30. (

I. F. C. WILL SPONSOR SALE
OF TICKETS FOR LOAN FUND

Sale of movie tickets for the benefit
of tho Student Loan fund will be spon-
sored by Interfraternity council dur-
ing the period from February 10 to
March 1, it was announced Wednes-
day by John C. Munch ’33, chairman
of the council Student Loan fund com-
mittee.

The 1934 commencement will be
held on Monday, June 11, just one
week later than this year’s date. The
i’euson for the difference is that this
year’s second semester is shorter by
seven days than the normal semester.

PERSIAN ART SHOW
WILL OPEN TODAY

‘The tickets will be sold in books at
one dollar each, with one-third of the
proceeds to be turned over to the loan
fund. A salesman will be designated:

in each fruternity to conduct the drive j
among the members. ,Photographs of Native Structures

Comprise Exhibit Sponsored
By Scarab Society 10 Penn State Alum

In PennsylvamSponsored by Scarab, honorary ar-
chitecture fraternity, an exhibition of
Persian Islamic architecture will open
today in Room 306, Main Engineering
building, Prof. Harold E. Dickson, of
the architecture department, has an-
nounced.

When the General Assembly of
Pennsylvania convened at Harrisburg
Tuesday, ten Penn ’State alumni took
their seats, five in the Senate and
five in the House of Representatives,
according to an article in the Jan-
uary issue of the Alumni News, which
will appear next week.

Thu display, which is entirely photo-
graphic, is being circulated by the
American Federation of Art at Wash-ington, D. C.r and was personally col-
lected by Prof. Arthur U. Pope, di-
rector of the American Institute for
Persian Art and Archeology. The
collection will be exhibited here until
Saturday, January 21.

Photographs of Persian mosques,
palaces, tombs, and other native struc-
tures covering architectural styles
ranging from the ninth to the eigh-
teenth century, make up the collec-
tion. Professor Pope risked his life
several times in obtaining the photo-
graphs when he entered holy places
to which only Persians are admitted.

Intensive, investigation of Persian
architecture has been undertaken only
in recent years, according to Prof.
Dickson. The pictures collected by
Professor Pope include photographs
of the interiors of some Persian build-
ings which are being shown for the
first time to the western world.

Graduates or former members of
the classes of 1892, 1893, 1901. 1904,
1906, 1914, 1915, 1920, 1921, and 1925
will be in the legislature this session.
Four were elected to the governing
body for tho first time lust fall.

Richard S. Quigley, a former mem-
ber of the class of 1906 and a resident
of Lock Haven, is the senior of the
group. He was elected to the lower
house in 1919 and the Senate in 1922,
where he has served ever since.

Richard W. Williamson '93, n law-
yev in Huntingdon and a former
president of the alumni association,
was elected -to the Senate in 1926 and
reelected in 1930. Dr Leroy E. Chap-
man, a former member of the class of
1901 and a practicing physician in
Warren, was elected to the Senate in
1930.

The youngest in years of the entire
Penn State representation is Joseph
G. Armstrong jr. ’25, of Pittsburgh,,
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INFLUENZA, GRIPPE TTo Speak Here ( EDDY WILL RENEW
SPREAD THREATENS |

COLLEGE STUDENTS;
Dispensary Treatments Reach j

100 Mark—lo Patients |
Held in Infirmary j

WARNOCK SENDS LETTER
WARNING HOUSE GROUPS

Ritenour Stresses Preventative.
Measures as Important j

To Evade Epidemic j

CHAPEL AUDIENCE
Traveller, Speaker To Present

8 Addresses During Stay
Of 3 Days Here

PROGRAM SPONSORED RY
! CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

! Planned as Regular Religious
Talks, Forum Feature

Combination

; Sherwood Eddy, internationally*
!known tiavelbr and lecturer, will open
i his series of lectures at the College

J with a chape! address in Schwab au-
ditorium at It o'clock Sunday morn-.
*' ing. He will give his final lecture
i here Tuesday night. j

With sixteen students confined to i
the College infirmary and over 100 J
others treated at the dispensary by j
Wednesday night, a warning against;
the spread of an influenza and grippe J
epidemic here was sent to all frater-j dr. SHERWOOD EDDY
nitics, dormitories, and boarding!
houses this week. i CI7NIAI? RAI I HATS' Sponsored by the Penn State Chris.

Issued by Dean of Men Arthur R. u£ji»!v!\ ijraliL i/r&lEi - tian association, the Eddy lectures will
Warnock, the letter pointed out that; njj/viTr*rv rn/x wiyin /\ combine the annual religious scries
“there likely will be some local ef- : IfjfiVrfl lel WpK H and the Forum for January, both of
fccts of the wave of influenza which' illV V I*l/ iv Z zux?» %J : which are regular features of the as-
seems to be sweeping eastward.” A j !soctation’s program. Dr. Eddv will.
recommendation was made that each; c fli(, t wjth Wrcs(lin(r Matdl speak at eight meetings while’ here !house should appoint a student to act I including the chapel services and
as . health officer. ! Causes Change Of Time. three mass meetings. Rejection of a resolution advocating

• „ ... . i . . ! ,<r. . „
... ~ reniuneiatior. of college football play-

Danger St.II Exists l Good Announces ,D>Sam“ *•"*"“ of 1,. t1 ',; '' olf m- was one of the actions taken at
Stressing the fact that there is still! r °d‘ l-' 1 ,'V bc the subject of the , he vaticru! Student Federation of

danger of an outbreak of a serious; ; chapel address, while the lecturer will An.,rka t.0 .1!:1 .c. fs v.-hith was held at
epidemic, Dr. Joseph P. Ititcnour, Col-! Senior Ball will be told on lhurs- talk on fhe Present Morld Situa- j. Orlean/dnrta- the Christina, n-
lege physician, said that, students in 1 (*a*v ’ February ti, instead ot the fol- lion at a mass meeting m the Au- cc A Wood -enior cla-s
a fraternity, dormitory, or boarding- °wi"S Frillas', the date originally sc-jditonum at 7:30 o clock Sunday night.! |(kn; , n j An„c!jn Brei*. „.. c.ei.

.house who are ill arc a menace to thi I l=ctod. according: to an announcement; At the mass meeting Monday night. ; (ler., of , h„ w g G A , Wer u the
others. Such students should report! yesterday by John 11, Good ’uj, chair- Dr. Eddy will discuss Why Religion, ’ j penn q.a . * ...

to the infirmary, where they will bei ma " of tl,e dance committee. ; and at a similar meeting on Tuesday!
....

" ~,7-,'.; .
isolated and will receive medical at-1 The change in date was necessitated! "jfht *le 'v ‘j! answer the question« ,‘,

! tention, he added. 'because of a wrestling meet with the; How Can Religion Be Made Lseiul'. nVivv a- i of
Avoiding contacts with persons who 1 University ol Michigan previously In Address !* acuity ! Stanford Univer.-:;v. proposed that

are ill and keeping away from crowds jscheduled for Reereatu.n hall on Fri-, Dr. Eddy will conduct a faculty jcolleges give athletes scholarships,
were emphasized by Dr. Ititenour as| ua *v n^,u ’. 00(l The com- forum discussion on “The Manchurian jthe value of which should not exceed
important measures in the. prevention J”Rt2e decided to hold the Junction on Situation” in the second floor lounge j board, room, and tuition, h was de-
of the spread of the disease. Another \ Thursday m preference to advancing of Old Main at *1 o’clock Monday af- jfontotl by a close margin in the eon-
prcvcntativ-2 is to keep the bodily rc . the dale because of nearness to' ternoon. Pi Gamma Mu, . honorary jvention, after being passed by the
sistance. high, the physician said. -Sophomore Hop rn •I-Wi*’ /’• /social science fraternity, is sjmiiM.j-, Committee on athletic*.

Moderation Stressed i Group Sanctions Move
*

ing this meeting jointly with thej ( >, Mwwd Resolution
,f , .

~
, ... .. ... Permission to change the time of-Ghnstia.i association. A lacult.i dm-l ,Moderation in all bodily ffai ; nor at which Dr. Eddy will disfu.s , ""<>■! ' “ "I"-' '» ■> S™“P of stu-

was also stressed, with the warning;
~t a ; f

‘

g t “Education for a .Modern World” h:is | ‘U* ~L K':,,k' rs "' um oolieges
to avoid over-cating and over.fatignc.! Com J1 . tt<,e „„ Stu(|e

®

t Welfare before! •>«" Pl“»ned and will be held i„ ilJ';’ 1"' ‘'"•eaieued a mummy repo,, if
Trying to work off a cold by exercise; th „ Ch ist Several b*ind< Home Economics building cafeteria aij ,!lt‘ K ‘' (’h,tl,,n 'v‘-*re a.lopt-cd. As p.

was condemned by Dr. fUtenour as- bei Uv tUe dkJe! s:”° Tuesday afteinoon. ot the group, he explained;
pure foJIv. ' , , , i r ,Ithe renn State non-subsidization1 . : group, and selection will be made upon 1 In addition to these me £ tings the i ... i„„ lM fi,.. r , , iFirst symptoms of influenza orj approval of a pro])ose<l budget for the speaker will hold a conference with!\}i‘ I • ,i"m^7,J

grippe are an irritation in thel throat, j function, according to Good. the Freshman commission of the* '.r.nuV vv ‘ ... ~. L ‘' . iheadache, and a feeling of exhaustion. j , Christian association at a lunehem, on! '''-' im : wh,le 1 e ,
!tho nhvtsieinn «*itd \vi.«n ~nv nf, m inov.ng uu (uut to i nuin(id.\, tnc ,

...
~

... -'lion to it came lrom .'Outliern and 1
. r i.’ ’. - i dance committee is inaugurating a Monday, and will address students uf LlJl<lcl . n institution- II these abnormalities is felt, the stu- •h , f „ii Colletz■* function-* the State College high school Monday ‘ V m.imiuon.. |
dent should report to the dispensary. Com jm^mmodiateK . the rcee-s morning. Interviews with the speak- , rhret ‘ oLK‘r »’vsolutums on ath-l
immediately, he added. . . •.*

.. . ...

“

er mav },„ ni-,.n,wre( i witli James R lctics. sponsored by Oiville Mohler,
! between semesters, the aflair will not u mA > 00 aitangut uun oumea a. ~ . ‘j k., ,t. ,u i

0 ! suffer the usual difficulties of a dance 'Vatson J l’- ”5. 111 thu Chi-islim. as- ■' l V ! .'‘ ~r sAi.VI, ■ 'i ' 1, ■ ’
TRUSTEES TO HOLD MEETING , held during a week day, Good said.- sm-uiUoii office in Old Main. “ire n-il In- the Th"‘
The board of trustees of the Col-1 Reduction in the costs of the dance! Conducts Tours proposed'' shorter Uhedtiert' eurtaTl-’i

liege will hold its mid-winter meeting!' t
hc '"f* t!,1! ™'i s ' nCL‘ l,is appearance here twe mcnt of tickets allotted to football!

in Harrisburg Monday and Tuesday, j Eddy has n,ado several players, and alumni ni.l in providing!
January 17 and 18. President Ralph Lf" (■ ™,T 1 '"i fcasl

;
'v»rli f< "- H"--.'- vould go to!

D. Hetzel’s report containing recent ’ ll '“idc<l - ■ :'Ios ‘ °‘, tllls ‘'«la ab.r‘' a! l W “1 college. The congress, howevei. con-!
information on enrollment, research, - 0 ' .ln R l u“la ,ani 0 "-as ldcmned tlie meddling of alumni in 1
extension, finances and economies will ‘COLLEGIAN' CANDIDATES :ralle:lu

,.

l,l "K‘ "'“'f 1 !’ 1 hl' J“i“ eoHego athletic policies. |
b“ TO MEET TUESDAY NIGHT !been'atTukden wii’enTt wascaptuml

~

Tl,al
; v:,r 'k'l !i s ! 'hou,. d b“. Pai<l aadl

o , ,1 -| , . c . , 1 Jiic whole question review.*! wa.s ;u--v by the Japancs? last September. ' . , ... ... , ‘ i
SWARTZ ELECTED-FELLOE Additional Aspirants for Frcslimani Dr. Eddy aniumllv leads a gi’oup of: , t-' i ' 1 .

llt‘ 11 **‘° 11 ,<' IV
, .which was tabled bv tnu congress.

Dr. Frank M. Swartz, assistant pro- Reportorlal Staff Called lepresentative American writers,;
()fessor of paleontology, was elected a i speakers and educators on a tour

. ..... m-ruT
fellow of the Geological Society of T, ,

...
abroad to study impaitially conditions; iy in' *' lL

America at the annual convention candidates tnr the Col.- and atfairs in foreign countries.! Dean Frank C. Whitmore, of the
which was held in Boston, Mass., from : LCfi,AN .cci!tonal . -stufl . wm begin a .President Ralph D. Hetzel was a mcm-j School of Chemistry and Phy.-des. coin.

December 28 to *JO. Dr. Swartz read! coUristi in . writing at- their her of the group which w;nt to j plotet l his term of otl’ice as vicc-prcsi-
a paper on “The Silurian Section near 1 Mcxt ln , ',7 Europe with Dr. Eddy in 192(». jdent in charge of the chemistry sec-
Mt. Union.” j at . D odock luosday nights Frank L. Weaver MJ, chairman of tier of the American Association forAdditional candidates may report at; the annual religious series committee, the Advancement of Science at thethat time. and Homer H. Martr. “W, head of the convention of the association held in

m* Plrts*oo A t"° nlolU,ls course in COLt.EniAN Forum group, are in charge of the Atlantic City during the ChristmasI tULCi) style will be given to the fifty or 'arrangements for Dr. Eddy’s talks. recess.
• r • 7 rV j• more members of the class. Richard *

ICL Lj6§lSlCltiV(Z Bodies \v. Wall assistant editor, will have 1
.charge of the training period. f)r J-Jncpb Rmiul Q

who went to the Senate in 1930. J.-> f
,laa‘lliaa

t
"

, ’
seph R. Ziesenhcim ‘l5, who i.

™ Impractical"
gaged m farm,ngm Erie county, wu S|com. SL, s ~e], e„icctsd from th„-

cent fan°cl etio'„Pr' : faculty- ami the rtmleut body will give, Although he concede.- that ••lech-
John L Holmes' •. fnn,„.i- mi-mhov : lns|llratlo"iU t:lll;s 10 tt,c CT° llP at [ nocrncy" may stimulate enoughIz i: - ra™" s umts iha 'Mri ”d- ; *■* t,i ' f .. , -

o i noime reform. Dr. Carl W. Hasek,
the Penn Stole group’in thS House of; 17 ,SN,fo,‘ l ‘ Ix Slloin' COURSE ( head of the department of economics
Representatives. In the fall elec-1 Seventeen students have enrolled 1»' in ttetions he was reelected to serve his. the annual agricultural short course l

„
. ‘ . ,

fifth term, a record which no Centre I which opened here yesterdav, Regis- 1 llit , lh ‘|‘ 1 a ‘ lMl un ’

county representative in the House trar William S. Hoffman has an-|' -Clothed Sy a £ncy and arresting
i C^!l°i C

‘at ~) n i ■ | nounc
“ t 1 name, ‘technocracy’ is often mistak-J. Gordon Mason 20, a lawyer m j *

Wilkes-Barre, was reelected for a sec- j
ond term in the House in November.: I
Earl E. Hewitt, a former'member
the clnss of 19051 who was an all-)
round athlete and captain of the foot-,
bull team while in College, was elected
to his first term in the House last'j
fall from Indiana county. !

Lebanon county’s newly-elected ■representative is Miles Horst ’H, who'
won the John W. White scholarship!
ns a senior and is now one of the
editors of the Pennsylvania Farmer
and a member of other important ug-!
ricultural groups. James K. Ruby!
’2l, u member of a Pittsburgh law,
firm, was elected to the legislature
for the first time last fall. j

Who’s Dancing

McAllister Hall
Subscription
/Jill I‘oltorf

Sigma Phi Epsilon
Closed

VV/r«»7i/ Ten
Tomorrow Night

Delta Tin*til Sigma

only considered as a brand new idea,”
Dr. Hasck says. “In reality, how-
ever, theories stiangely similar to

Closed
Vuvailii Ten

i those now being broadcast by the
‘technocrats’ weie advanced several
years ago.”

Phi Sigma Duka

, To function successfully, the highly-
touted system demands concentrated
central control with an enormous
amount of power vested in a small
group of engineers and scientists, the
department head Relieves. A defin-

• ite program revealing just how the
"teehnoeiats’' would obtain enough

j political power to sway 125,000,000
to their cause has not yet been forth-
coming. and it is a question whelher
the American people would ever de-

, pari so far from the conventional m

John A. Wood Explains College
Sports Policy to Group

At New Orleans

technocracy ’ as
■Reveals Weaknesses

i accept their program, Di. Hasok adds.rj' “Another weakness in their plan is J
that they have failed to realize that:
you can’t treat human beings like;
machines,” the professor of eeonom-i
ics says. “The ‘technocrats’ will firnP
that it is impossible to use the same-
technique on human beings as they!
are doing, and aim to do, under their!
proposed theories.” j

As a third weakness. Dr. Hasok de-j
dared that the scheme of using en- (
orgy units in trading commodities'
which is a part of the proposed pro-i
gram, is too unusual to be practically J
applied. Energy units may be goodj
yard sticks of waste and inefficiency 1but it is doubtful if they would woikj
out in actual trade, in his opinion. ;

Dr. Hasek believes that these loop.;
holes in the .system are all objections!
which will prevent "technocracy” I'romJ
gaining a foothold. However, if evi-'
dunce showing its practicality can he
produced and the “technocrats" arel
able to gain the confidence of the!,
public, they may tret somewhere with!
their theories, as some sort of oco- .
nomlc reform is bound to evolve out
of the present system, h<- adds. 11

Open
Ciil Cotlvrf

College Ring Heads
Accept Penn State

As ’33 Tourney Site
Will Hold National or Eastern Intercollegiate

Association Boxing Competition Here
On March 17,18 Week-end

lt> CIl V«u:s A." MVKItS Ml

Penn State's invitation to hold an intercollegiate boxing tour-
nament here March 17 and 18 was accepted at a meeting of college
athletic officials in New York City December 21).

Since it was decided to hold only one tournament instead of
two as last year, either the national collegiate boxing tourney or
the eastern intercollegiate tourney will take place here that week-

Tend. according- to .\eii M. Mem-

STUDENT LEADERS ; ; n*:- <fa; ,ual ° °r ath -

Jetics, who was one oi the Penn

SCORE SUBSIDIES: statc. at
■ mooting'. Director Ihigo Dezdek,
of the School of Physical Kduca-
tior and Athletics, and Edwin S.
'.Maimed *33, student boxing man-
ager, also attended.

.May Hold National Meet
The probability is that the national

tourney will be held here and the east-
ern meet will be eliminated, provided
the tespon-e for the former is favor-
able. However, if there is no support

amun;r the vatious colleges for a
national tournament, then the eastern
tourney, in which Army. M. I. T.,
Syracuse, Western Maryland, and
Penn State will compete, will take
place here. Mr. Fleming said.

Following the acceptance of Penn
Stale's invitation at the meeting, the
question was taised of holding the
national tourney again ami elimin-
ating the eastern meet. A survey of
the attitude’ of the various college
boxing associations was decided upon
and a final decision await* the com-
pletion of th.* survey.

Heavyweight Reinstated
| Reinstatement of the heavyweight
class in college boxing lineups was
one of the major changes made in the
rules for this season. Situ • the loo-
pound class lias net been dropped, an
eight-man tram instead of a seven-
man team will be used in dual meets
this year.

Doubling up the lineup so as to
have two bouts in the same class will
rad he permitted this year, and if a
weight cannot be filled, forfeit of that
bout will lie required. Doth of the
changes effected confoi m with, na-
tional collegiate boxing rules which
woie tt? :d when the national colieg-

(Co)i!iin<<<l intyc four)

DEBATERS OPPOSE
SOUTHERN SCHOOL

Raldlnger \TI. Townsend ’.{.l, Gr.gugc

William and Mary Team on
War Debt Question

upholding the negative of tile ques-
tion, "Re.-olved. that all intergovern-
mental war debts, including repar-
ations. should be cancelled.” Milton I.
Raldinger and Jam:'.-, W. Townsend
’do, vai.-ity debaters, engaged tin;
metis team of William ami Mary Col-
lege in a no-decision, mien forum de-
bate at Williamsburg, Ya., uti Decem-
ber IH.

Sarah A. Fcrrec *:!:! and (Jertruu*
Tulin ’."l, women debaters, were
awarded a tie decision in their debate
with the women’s team of the south-
ern institution on December Id. The
Penn State women upheld the affir-
mative side of the war debt question.

Prof. John 11. Friv.y.ell, director of
debating, and Clayton H. Schug. wo-
men's debating coach, accompanied
the teams on the annual southern trip.
Professor Frizzell announced that
plans are being' formulated for two
more trips, but that no definite ar-
rangements for future debates hav
been mad; 1.

| Members of the men's debating
; squad will meet in Room J. .North
; 1-ibetal Arts building, at I o'clock this
afternoon, according t-> an announce-
ment by Joseph F. OTJrien. men’s de-
bating coach.

DR MURPHY READS PAPER
Dr. Raymond K. Murphy, assistant

professor of economic geography,
read a paper on "The (Jeography ofJohnstown—An Iron and Steel Cen-
ter” at the annual meeting of the
Association of American Ceographers
winch was held in Washing)on. D. C,
"it December tlx. l’:>. ami ;;o

PRICE FIVE CENTS


